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A Smile
 
A smile can change the world,
A laugh can change the mood,
A smile can make you happy,
A love so sweet,
A touch so gentle,
A kiss from a lover,
A hug from a friend,
A friendly smile here and there,
A cry that makes you sad,
A frown that says your upset,
A smile can fix that,
A smile can change the world.
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A True Friend
 
A true friend would stand by your side,
a true friend is someone you can trust,
to be there when your sad,
to make you laugh when your mad,
i thought i had a true friend,
but you turned on me again and again,
you said it's only cause you care,
a true friend is there to the end,
to stand by your side when something aint right,
your a true friend,
or you seem to say,
i just laugh and turn away,
i can find better i dont need you,
a true friend......
is not you.
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Our First Fight
 
when i think of him,
my heart breaks into two,
the pain he caused,
is still there in my heart,
the words he said,
is still ringing in my ears,
he can say what he wants,
but i will always care for him,
i'm still trying to see through the tears,
i know your torn up too,
about what happened between me and you,
i know your heart is sad,
i know your mind is mad,
and that it is taking control,
the achol you consumed,
is making it worse,
the first real fight we ever had,
you got alot of damage in,
but i know i did too,
i want to say im sorry,
i want to right my wrongs,
to make up with you,
i just hope your sorry too.
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Something To Hold Onto
 
I care for you,
you know its true,
you care for me,
but not the way i want you too,
you say you love her,
that she's your world,
but you have a funny way of showing it,
i couldn't help but fall for you,
my emotions change when i'm around you,
they tune into yours,
when your sad, mad, or happy,
i am too,
i just can't help it,
the fights we've had,
the kisses we've shared,
our bond so strong,
but you don't feel the same,
and thats what brings the tears,
that no matter how hard i try,
it will never be there,
i so badly want to hold on,
but i'm not sure if there's anything to hold onto,
thats what i want you to tell me,
to show me,
if there's anything between us,
anything at all,
just something i can hold onto.
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You Say...
 
You say that you can help me,
But no one can,
You say that I need you,
But I know I don’t.
I need someone who can tell me what to do,
My life got so screwed up,
I’m lost forever in my mind,
You say that you can help,
But I know that’s bull,
I want to trust you,
To believe what you say,
But I have a habit for believing what people say,
Then they turn their back,
So I’m back in [heck],
That’s why I don’t trust you,
You say you will be there forever,
I know that’s not true,
You have future plans,
No one is forever,
That I learned the hard way,
My heart it’s all broken,
You say you love me,
Now that’s a big mistake,
You only love yourself,
No matter how hard I want to believe you,
I know whatever you say,
Will never be true……
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